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April 16, 2011
NORTH RIVER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Brad Elliott(left) and Tyler Trenholme, representing Cumberland
County, presented a delightful Senior Double Demonstration
titled “It’s a Trap” at the Central Region 4-H Rally held on April
16th. They were awarded second place. (Harrington Photo)

Jacob Works(left) and Anna Works, representing Colchester
County, placed first with their “Red Neck Feng Shi” Senior Double
Demonstration at the Central Region 4-H Rally held on April 16th.
(Harrington Photo)

Katie Ferguson, representing Colchester County, informed the
audience how to make their cleaners more enviromentally friend-
ly with her Single Senior Demonstration called “!00% Green
Clean”. Katie placed first in her category at the Central Region 4-
H Rally was held on April 16th at the North River Elementary
School. (Harrington Photo)

By Marla McNutt
Club Reporter

This year the Clifton 4-H
Club has 44 members and 3
Clover Buds involved in 22
projects.

On March 5th we had our
club rally with speeches and
demonstrations on topics
such as Yo-Yos, Justin Bieber,
rabbits, hurdles, smoothies,
and piñatas. Congratulations
to our members that went to
on to County Rally - Amy
Crocker (junior speech “The
Mighty Uke”) with Hanna
Murphy (introducer) and
Emily Smith (thanker), as
well as Marla McNutt (inter-
mediate speech “Shutterbug
in the Making”) and Jelisa
Waugh (senior speech “From
A 4-H Calf, To A Thriving
Career”). Also, Ella McCurdy
(Junior Demo “How to Make
a Tie Quilt”) and Jacob and
Anna Works (senior double
demo “Redneck Feng Shui”).
Congratulations to the Anna
and Jacob who advanced to
the Regional Rally and won
there to go on to the 4-H
weekend May 6 and 7. Jake
Works is going to compete
for the Provincial Host that

same weekend.
The next time you are

heading towards Old Barns
take note of the new wel-
come sign put up by The
Clifton Federation of
Agriculture that also recog-
nizes the Clifton 4-H club.

Our Club gathered dona-
tions of items such as gently
worn shoes (all sizes), soap,
toothpaste and much more
that was sent to the
Honduras with club member
Catherine Burrows, these
were greatly appreciated. 

This year our Club is cele-
brating its 75th anniversary
in 4-H. We will be celebrating
this milestone on July 15

jointly with our Achievement
day with a banquet that
evening, so mark that date on
your calendars. The Livestock
events will all take place at
the Waugh’s and Life Skills
will be on display Cobequid
Consolidated Elementary. If
anyone has any memorabilia,
trophies, pictures, record
books, etc that you would
like to lend us, please con-
tact a club member. Our
Club was a recipient of a
$500 FCC 4-H 4 Ever Grant
from the Canadian 4-H
Council which will go
towards expanding our Club
resources and recognizing
our 75 years as a 4-H Club.
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Jim

Burrows However, the Liberal platform is clear!
A Liberal government will focus on innovation for the jobs of tomorrow,  new tax incentives will boost

investment and job creation in small, innovative start-up businesses. Small and medium sized

businesses: they’ll pay no Employment Insurance premiums for any Canadian youth they hire!

A Liberal government will restore Canada’s 2010 tax rate for large corporations, freeing up billions for the

priorities of middle-class families.

Stop the gifts for the wealthy. Start making sense with government.
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They claim... but THEY ARE NOT getting things done!

Do you want YOUR tax dollars invested in long term savings 

in HOME HEATING COSTS...

rather than in the Harper Conservative policies of tax cuts to

Canada's largest corporations and expensive jet fighters? 

Thank you for your support: (902) 843-3909
www.jimburrows.ca          EMAIL:  contact@jimburrows.ca  

Jim

BurrowsVOTE

If you do
VOTE

Glooscap 4-H Club Notes

Jake and Anna Works giving their Double Demonstration
“Redneck Feng Shui” at Clifton 4-H Club Rally on March 5. (Marla
McNutt Photo). 

Emma Bush, representing
Colchester County, presented
“Rage”, a thought provoking
Intermediate Speeh at the
Central Region 4-H Rally held
on April 16th. Emma was
awarded first place for her
presentation. (Harrington
Photo)

James Gorman, representing
Halifax East-Hants 4-H, presented
an informative Intermediate
Speech titled “Our Biggest
Mistake” at the Central Region 4-H
Rally held on April 16th.
(Harrington Photo)

Clifton 4-H
Club News

Sasha Baldwin explained dif-
ferent types of dreams to the
audience when she presented
her Senior Speech titled “A
Bad Decision”. Sarah was rep-
resenting Cumberland County
at the Central Region 4-H Rally
held on April 16th. She
received first place as Hostess.
(Harrington Photo)

By Ben van den Hoek
4-H Club Reporter

The April General meeting of the
Glooscap Trail 4-H club was held
Tuesday April 5 at 7 Pm at the Bass River Hall.
A cheque and card was signed by all for the
Bass River Hall Society.

Members who missed the Club Rally in

March did their speeches at the meeting.
Thanks to all who supported our choco-
late bar campaign last month. On Friday
April 22 all members, leaders and family
members are inviting to go Cosmic
Bowling in Bible Hill.

Next meeting is Tuesday May 3 at 7 PM.
See you there!

This little spotted salamander thought it was warm enough to come out to sun itself on one of our
rare sunny days this spring. (Harrington Photo)


